Word Bank

DAILY ACTIVITIES

Question: Which words below can you use to describe your daily routine?

eat v.
evening n.
fall asleep v.
feed (my) cat phr.
get dressed v.
get up v.
get washed v.
go for a walk phr.
go home v.
go on-line v.
go out to eat phr.
go shopping v.
go to bed v.
go to school v.
go to work v.
go window shopping v.
hang out phr.
have a coffee v.
hobby v.
late adj.
leave v.
listen to music phr.
lunch n.
morning n.
night n.
on time adj.
order out v.
play v.
read v.
relax v.
schedule n.
see a movie v.
sleep n., v.
snack n., v.
stay home v.
study v.
take a break v.
take a bus v.
take a nap v.
take a rest v.
take a shower v.
take a taxi v.
wake up v.
walk v.
wash dishes v.
watch TV v.
week day n.
weekend n.

A alarm clock n.
afternoon n.
arrive v.
B breakfast n.
busy adj.
C call (someone) v.
commute v.
cook v.
D dinner n.
do exercise v.
do homework v.
do housework v.
drink v.
drive v.
E early adj.
ANSWER KEY

**Question:** “Which words below can you use to describe your daily routine?”

Answers will vary.